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MR. John B. Goug,Tbursday i 8th
Feb'y, in Phil-

adeiphia, was born ln
the littie village of Sand-
gate, îvbich lies between
Hythe and Folkestone,
on tbe shores of the
bnglisb Channel, 'n tbe
grand aid county of
Kent. 'Hlis father was
a veteran of the Penin-
sular War. I-is niother
was tbe village school-
inistress, and to bier the
love of the boy turned,
ahlhough bhis respect N
and admniration for bis
,tern but uprigbit father
was great. Poor as bis
father was lie sent bis
son ta the serninary af
a Mr. Davis, of Foîke
stane, until hie ivas ten
years of age, by wvhich
time bie hiad made sonie
progress ln the elemien
tary branches of educa-
tion. Wlien the lad
was t.welve years of age
bis father placed hlmi in
the hands of a fanîuly
wbo were on the point
of cmiigrating ta the
United States, and in z829
'l'le firs-t twu oLro his liîc

whose death took place

hie reac.hed New~ York.
v.cre passed upon a farm

in that State, but in i 83 i the lad determined to seek
bis fortune in the city, and Ieft the family in whose
charge he had been placed, and wvho appear to hiave
been unfaithful to their trust. He was fortunate

enough to secure work
in a book bindery,where
lie learticd bookbind-
ing, and in 1833 feit
justified in sending for
his mother and sister.
They joined him, and
that winter lie wvas un-
able to find employ-
ment, and Le and
h i s, suffered greatly.

Tefollowing year bis
) ~ mother died and bis

littie homne wvas broken
up. Hc had a fine
voice, and this brought
hlmii into associations» k flot the best for hini.
He at last sang in a
theatre, and began ta
be very unsettled in his
habits, drinking a great
deal. For the next
seven years bis lifé ivas
a strarnge anc. He
drifted about the coun-
try working at bis trade,
singing, reciting an d
even acting; drinking
alivays. In 1838 hie
becanie a sailor, niak-
ing a thrce-nionths voy-
age ta the Baie de

Chaleur, and on hb return lie nîarried in Nevbiry-
part. He worked at his trade here for a tinie, but hie
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